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Sunday Liturgy   
will resume at a later date 

 
Church Office Hours 
Monday & Thursday 

9:00am—1:00pm 
 

Call for appointment 
260-432-9221 

 
  

From Our Senior Warden 

The Good News                                                   
August/September 2020 

Forging Ahead  
 
Listening to Father Tom’s sermon over Labor Day Weekend, one state-
ment really stuck with me: We are to forge a community of love that    
reflects God’s love to the world. I love the word forge and what it con-
jures up in my mind. I see a blacksmith using the energy of fire and his/
her own artistry to bend metal into a shape it does not necessarily want  
to form. I often feel like that when I think about what God wants me to 
do and who he wants me to be. I can dig my heals in and be strong as 
steel as I try to keep my shape. But God has a way of turning up the heat 
and gently forcing me to let go of my ideas and bend into his plan. He 
wants me to construct a new relationship with him.  
 

I think that is a good image to keep in mind as we are forging this new 
path here at Grace. Perhaps God has been turning up the heat here at 
Grace helping us bend and change into a new shape; to construct a new 
relationship with him. Three years ago, we could not have anticipated 
this new shape that we are creating. But it now feels like God is indeed 
formulating a plan and is working to mold us into a new church, a church 
for the future.  
 

The Transition Team and Father Tom are working hard to help guide     
us on this journey. In September Father Tom and 
the Transition Team will work on creating a prelim-
inary job description for a part-time priest. We will 
also meet with G. Jeffrey MacDonald; author of  
“Part-Time is Plenty”. Vestry will be working with 
our Ministry Teams to finalize a description  of 
each team and the role that they will play in the  
future. All parishioners are asked to participate     
by reading “Part-Time is Plenty” and prayerfully 
considering their role in Grace as we forge ahead. 
All of this will lay the groundwork for a full parish 
workshop in October guided by G. Jeffrey Mac-
Donald. That date will be finalized soon, watch for 
details and be sure to mark your calendar!  
 
Laura Smith  
Senior Warden  
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       Father Tom Honored 

Father Tom is one of five Fort Wayne area men selected to      
become 33rd degree Scottish Rite Masons in August 2021 at    
special ceremonies in Cleveland. 
 

Father Tom has been active in the Masons and Scottish Rite for   
a number of years here in Fort Wayne and while rector of Trinity 
Episcopal, the groups celebrated St. John’s Day every year on the 
Sunday closest to that saint’s day. St. John the Baptist is one of 
the patron saints of Masonry. 
 

The 33rd degree is voted upon by members of the Supreme Coun-
cil who see the honorees as exemplary members of the Scottish 
Rite due to their leadership and involvement in the organization. 
Fr. Tom has been an officer for six years and is currently serving 
a third term as Grand Chaplain for the Grand Lodge of Indiana. 
He is active in Wayne Lodge #25, housed in the Masonic Temple 
downtown.  
 

If you’d like an invitation to next year’s Scottish Rite Wine Tasting, let him know!  
 

 

 DID YOU KNOW.  .  .? 
 
— More than 2900 Episcopal Churches have no full-time paid clergy. 
 
— Vital congregations are shedding conventional wisdom about who’s supposed to do what       
in a congregation. 
 
— The door to parish vitality begins to open when laypeople say, “We can do this. We can      
rethink the pastorate and take on pivotal ministries that used to be our pastor’s job.” 
 
— In vital congregations with part-time clergy, parishioners move into roles they find           
meaningful, rewarding, and fun. 
 
— Thriving congregations with part-time clergy design their pastorate intentionally to foster    
vitality. . . .The clergy position is restructured strategically to nurture and leverage spiritual     
gifts wherever they crop up. 
 
— A healthy, congregation with part-time clergy. . . lives into its potential as parishioners        
discover they DON’T NEED a pastor hero.  What they need instead is to become ministers. 
 
— Part-time congregations stand on a firm foundation when they recall the scriptural basis        
for deconcentrating the pastorate and effectively distributing its power among the congrega-
tion.  In 1 Corinthians 12, Paul tells the church at Corinth how the spirit empowers the people   
for ministry.  The Spirit doesn’t vest powers solely in one person at the helm.  Instead, “To each 
is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good.”  
 

All above excerpts are from “Part-Time Is Plenty” by G. Jeffrey MacDonald.  
Copies of his book are available in the church office.  

Part-Time is Plenty 
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Food Drive 

 
While Zoom worship has the satisfying element of being "up close and personal", so many   
of us miss gathering at our church building!  When we gather in person, aside from Holy 
Communion, hugs, and handshakes, many of us often bring nonperishable foods which our 
volunteers take to the food bank and meal ministry at Faith Lutheran. This is one way to help 
our neighbors who experience hunger and food insecurity right here in Fort Wayne.  Food  
insecurity has only grown worse during the pandemic and we can help. 
 
Let us continue providing these nonperishable foods and enjoy a brief drive-by visit to our 
pretty building and the masked members who will collect the food offering you bring by.   
 
Once each month following Zoom worship, we invite you to drive by Grace Episcopal Church 
to hand-off your nonperishable food offering for distribution to families who rely on the food 
ministry at Faith Lutheran Church.  A few masked adult volunteers and children from our 
children's ministry will be at the front doorsteps to gather your items - once monthly 11 a.m. - 
12:30 p.m. on the following dates: 
 

Sept. 13, 2020 
Oct. 18, 2020 
Nov. 15, 2020 
Dec. 13, 2020 
Jan. 17, 2021 
Feb. 14, 2021 
 

 
These nonperishable items are most needed by food banks, including the ministry at Faith  
Lutheran Church:  
 

peanut butter, large and small jars 
canned meats any size - chicken or tuna  
hearty canned stews and chili 
pancake mix 
canned fruit 
canned beans  
crackers - either saltines or Ritz 
toothpastes 
bars of soap 

 
Of course, gifts of cash to the Faith Lutheran food ministry are always welcomed.  Cash is 
used to purchase additional foods at extremely low cost through the Community Harvest Food 
Bank.  If you wish to offer cash, please make the check out to FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (food ministry in the memo line).  You may drop the check off at Grace as well,   
or mail to:  
Faith Lutheran Church 1700 E Pettit Ave, Fort Wayne, IN 46806.  
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Sanctuary News 

.   
You may know that Grace received a grant to upgrade out technology, along with numerous 
other Episcopal churches. Many of our members have put in quite a lot of hours compiling 
lists, prices, and physically shopping for things to improve our Sunday services and our ability 

to reach out beyond our walls. While we’ve benefitted from Zoom services, our hope is to 
eventually be able to live-stream services for those who can’t attend. Among items purchased 
with this grant were upgrades to our computer system, microphones and stands, and a new TV 

for the sanctuary to replace the low quality projector we’ve endured for so many years. Things 
will look different and be much easier to see when we come back together.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who played a part in these improvements. 

Thank You 

Thank you to Sally Thomas and David Smith for arranging our summer Adult Education series, 
Christians and Racial Justice. We had 21 people sign up for the course, and averaged no less 
than 15 people at each session. Thank you also to those who led each of the sessions. This was a 
powerful, eye-opening look into the issue of racism in America and how we must be aware of 
our thoughts and actions. Let us continue to pray and act for civil justice across our country. 
 
Thank you, also, to those who continue to lead our Sunday worship services, including Father 
Tom, Dale, our musicians, Mike & Josie, readers, and all of you for joining us.  
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A shout out to our August Birthdays! 
 

   2 George Donner 
              3  Zoey Alessi 
              7 Tom Hansen 
             9 Martha Mostyn 
 17 Mary Flick 
 21 Jay Niederman 
 25 Mike McGuire 
 26 Sheila Brown 
 30 Rhonda Woody 
 31 Zaiden Gosselin 
 

And Happy Anniversary to 
 

   2 Nancy and Tom Hansen 
 11 Rhonda & Loren Woody 
 23 Beth & Bob Keen 
 29 Ashlie & Jason Price 
 30 Ann & George Donner   

 
August Birthdays & Anniversaries 

A shout out to our September Birthdays! 
 

   3 Beth Welling 
              8 Jessica LaRue 
              9 Lindsay Mostyn 
 11 Pat DaRif 
 12 William Welling 
 13 Sarah Sims 
 14 Tony LaRue 
 20 Lindsay Mostyn-Butler 
 26 Sally Thomas, Bruce Winters ,& Loren Woody 
 28 Yvonne Harnly     
  

And Happy Anniversary to 
 

 11 Bonnie & Gary Davis 
 17 Katie & Denny Thurston 
 24 Yvonne & Richard Harnly 
 

 

 

September Birthdays  & Anniversaries 
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Grace is Here for You 
 
Most recently at Grace all the windows have been 
professionally cleaned inside and out. (See the before 
and after in this photo.) Thank you to the anonymous 
donor who made this possible! The building is still 
being cleaned weekly by our Sexton, Tony LaRue 
comes by regularly to check on things inside and out,  
and recently did lots of power washing. Dale and   
others record music for our zoom worship in the   
sanctuary, and the office continues to be open on 
Mondays and Thursdays each week. Emails and 
phone calls are being handled every day. We also 
have members and guests drive up daily for prayer in 
the parking lot, reflection at the Memorial Garden, 
and some meet for lunch, socially distancing in their 
own cars, but visiting with each other.  
 
While it’s wonderful to see people on zoom each  
Sunday, don’t forget that your church building is  
here, and still an active place. After all, it’s the  
people who make the church, not the building. Just 
remember our safety protocols when you visit. An 
image used in one of our recent Staying Connected messages said it all. 

 What's Going On at Grace 
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Coming Events 

Watch for these exciting events  
that will be coming your way soon. 

Blessing of the Animals 

 
 

Coming soon to  
your inbox 

 

Virtual  
Stewardship  

Plans are being discussed for our annual Blessing of the Animals and how best to handle 

that this year during this Covid crisis. Watch for more information coming soon. 

 Animals are such a blessing, particularly in these times.  
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The Fort Wayne Rescue Mission 
 
There are monthly needs at the Rescue Mission, so if you are able to help with these items, 
please see the list below. Most items should be dropped off at the Treasure House, and there   
are also volunteer opportunities available there. The new facility has opened downtown, now 
housing three times the number of people it served before, so needs are great. I just want to 
thank you for your generosity to the Rescue Mission. Without your support, we would not be 
able to serve those who are in a homeless crisis. Your giving makes a real difference.            
God Bless! 
 
Bob Herman 
Church Engagement Coordinator 
Fort Wayne Rescue Mission 
 
Phone (260) 426-7357 Ext 102 
Cell Phone (260) 797-3056 
Fax (260) 424-4953 

 

Outreach 
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September  
2020 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 
 
 
 

Vestry Meeting 
7:00pm 

2 3 
Beth Welling 

4 5 
 

6 
Rehearsal 

8:45am 
Worship 
9:30am 

 
 

7 8 
Jessica LaRue 

9 10 
Sanctuary Instal-
lation 7am-1pm 

 
Children’s  

Ministry 4:30pm 

11 
Pat DaRif 

Bonnie & Gary 
Davis 

12 

William  
Welling 

13 
Sarah Sims 
Rehearsal 

8:45am 
Worship 
9:30am 

FOOD DRIVE 
11-12:30 

14 
Tony LaRue 

15 16 
 

Faith Lutheran 
5:00pm 

 

17 
Katie & Denny 

Thurston 

18 19 

20 
Lindsay Butler 

Rehearsal 
8:45am 
Worship 
9:30am 

21 22 
 

23 24 
Yvonne &  

Richard Harnly 

25 26 
Children’s  

Ministry 2:00pm 
 

Sally Thomas 
Bruce Winters 
Loren Woody 

27 
Rehearsal 

8:45am 
Worship 
9:30am 

28 
Yvonne Harnly 

 
Vestry Meeting 

7:00pm 

29 30    


